
Deed, SC, Kershaw, Susanna Bryant to Josiah Wilbourn, 1805

18 Nov 1805

State of South Carolina

Know all men by these presents that I, SUSANNAH [SUSANNA] BRYANT of the District of
Kershaw, and state aforesaid, for and in consideration of the sim of sixty dollars 
paid to me in hand by JOSIAH WILBOURN the receipt whereof I do acknowledge, do 
grant, bargain, sell, convey and confirm, unto the said JOSIAH WILBOURN a tract of 
land containing two hundred acres, it being part of a survey of six hundred acres 
known by the name of Fabs Bay survey to be laid out joining land formerly the 
property of REUBEN COOK and now said to belong to JAMES EVANS, it being conveyed 
and confirmed to me, SUSANNAH BRYANT by AMBROSE BRYANT, RICHARD BRYANT, JOSIAH 
[FARMER] and HANNAH [FARMER], which tract of land of two hundred acres aforesaid I 
do hereby warrant and defend unto the aforesaid JOSIAH WILBOURN, his heirs and 
assigns against me, my heirs and assigns.

To have and to hold the tract of two hundred acres of land aforesaid with all and 
singular the rights, hereditaments and appurtenances belonging or in any wise 
incident thereto.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my seal this twenty 
fourth day of January in the year of our lord one thousand eight hundred and five 
and of the Independence of America the twenty ninth year.

SUSANNAH BRYANT {seal}

Assigned in the presence of

ISAIAH WATTS
THOMAS CLARK {mark}

ISAIAH WATTS personally appeared before me and made oath that he was present and 
saw the within named SUSANNAH BRYANT sign, seal, and as her act and deed deliver 
the within written deed and that he also saw THOMAS CLARK make his mark thereto as 
a witness together with this deponent. 

ISAIAH WATTS

Sworn to this 18th day of November 1805 before me

JAMES BROWN, J. P. 
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